
TIM HORTONS® U.S. IS CELEBRATING CAMP DAY
ON JULY 21 - CAMPAIGN HAS RAISED OVER
$168 MILLION TO SUPPORT YOUTH FROM
DISADVANTAGED CIRCUMSTANCES

NEWS RELEASE BY TIM HORTONS

Tim Hortons U.S. restaurant owners are inviting Americans to help them celebrate Camp Day on

July 21, when 100 percent of the purchases of hot coffee and iced coffee will be donated to

support Tim Hortons Foundation Camps. Guests can also purchase a $2 Camp Day motivational

bracelet available in one of four vibrant colors, with 100 percent of profits from purchases being

donated directly to Tims Camps.

TIM HORTONS® U.S. IS CELEBRATING CAMP DAY ON JULY 21 - CAMPAIGN HAS

RAISED OVER $168 MILLION TO SUPPORT YOUTH FROM DISADVANTAGED

CIRCUMSTANCES

The $168 million that has been raised to-date in North America through Camp Day has helped Tim

Hortons Foundation Camps support more than 300,000 youth between the ages of 12 to 16

through a multi-year, camp and current eCamp-based program. With a rigorous strength-based
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learning model designed specifically for the unique needs of the youth Tims Camps serve,

participants are equipped with skills like leadership, resilience, and responsibility, empowering them

to open doors to their future.

Seven Tims Camps across North America run year-round summer and school programs, including a

hands-on digital experience over the last year, investing in youth across different Tim Hortons

communities.

A grassroots movement started by restaurant owners, but fueled by guests

It started as a grassroots fundraiser organized by Tim Hortons restaurant owners, who pledged to

set aside a day when coffee sales would support youth in their communities. Then the fundraiser

got the name "Camp Day”, went national in Canada, and was later introduced in the U.S. Over the

years, Camp Day has grown to become one of the most important days on the Tim Hortons

calendar.

"Through the generosity and support of Tim Hortons guests and restaurant owners, we're so proud

of the incredible impact Camp Day makes in helping our Foundation empower thousands of youth

across North America," says Axel Schwan, President of Tim Hortons. "Raising over $168 million to

date through Camp Day is an amazing achievement and we're so excited to welcome guests in our

restaurants on July 21 to make this year's fundraiser the best yet."

Supporting youth when they need us most

Last summer, realizing that the youth who participate in their programs would be

disproportionately affected by the isolation brought on by the pandemic, the Foundation launched

Tims eCamp, an innovative camp-inspired digital experience designed to support participants

virtually. Back again this year is a new and improved version of Tims eCamp, offering participants a

supportive yet challenging environment and all the resources they need to participate digitally

from home.

"I am humbled and inspired by the young people at our Camps," says Graham Oliver, President, Tim

Hortons Foundation Camps. "They've faced incredible challenges and still discover reserves of

strength and resilience and hone skills that will guide them through life. I'm proud to say that for 30

years, Tims Camps have been there for them."

A Camp Day campaign delivered by campers in song

Tim Hortons has also launched a Camp Day awareness campaign that featured real program

participants sharing how their camp experiences were less about fun and games, and more about

building confidence, courage and resilience. Directly written and sung by current and former Tims

Camp participants, the powerful anthem "Not Child's Play" was also released on music streaming

services, with net proceeds going directly to the Foundation.

Here are ways Tim Hortons guests can participate in Camp Day this year:
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Place an order for hot or iced coffee at a Tim Hortons restaurant, or through the Tim

Hortons app for pickup or delivery on July 21

On July 21, proceeds from the purchase of a Tim Hortons Take 12 — which includes 12 small

coffees along with cups, dairy and sweeteners — are also being donated to the Foundation.

Guests can fill out a pre-order form for a Tim Hortons Take 12 in restaurants so their whole

work team or family can support Camp Day together

Purchase a Camp Day bracelet for $2 in one of four vibrant colors, with 100% of the profits

from those sales ($1.67 per bracelet ) going directly to Tims Camps

Round up your order to the nearest dollar in restaurant, or in the Tim Hortons app, with 100%

of the donation going to support the Tim Hortons Foundation Camps

Make a one-time or monthly donation any time at www.timscamps.com 

 

From July 7th through July 21st, 100% of the profits ($1.67 per bracelet sold) from Camp Day bracelet sales, and

100% of “round up” or "rent-a-tent" donations go to Tim Hortons Foundation Camps. On July 21st, 100% of the

purchase price (excluding taxes) of hot/iced coffee will benefit Tim Hortons Foundation Camps. For more

information, go to TimsCamps.com.

Financial and other information about Tim Hortons Children’s Foundation U.S. Inc.’s purpose, programs and

activities, can be obtained by contacting Dave Newnham at RR#2, 264 Glen Morris Road E., St. George, ON

Canada N0E 1N0 and (519) 448-1248 and timscamps.com, or for residents of the following states, as stated below.

Maryland: For the cost of postage and copying, from the Secretary of State. Michigan: MICS No. MICS 46059. New

York: Upon request, from the Attorney General Charities Bureau, 120 Broadway, New York, NY 10271. Pennsylvania:

The official registration and financial information of Tim Hortons Children’s Foundation U.S. Inc. may be obtained from

the Pennsylvania Department of State by calling toll-free, within Pennsylvania, 1-800-732-0999. Virginia: From the

State Office of Consumer Affairs in the Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services, P.O. Box 1163, Richmond,

VA 23218. West Virginia: West Virginia residents may obtain a summary of the registration and financial documents

from the Secretary of State, State Capitol, Charleston, WV 25305. CONTRIBUTIONS ARE DEDUCTIBLE FOR

FEDERAL INCOME TAX PURPOSES IN ACCORDANCE WITH APPLICABLE LAW. REGISTRATION IN A STATE DOES

NOT IMPLY ENDORSEMENT, APPROVAL, OR RECOMMENDATION OF TIM HORTONS CHILDREN’S FOUNDATION

U.S. INC. BY THE STATE.

 

About TIM HORTONS® 

Tim Hortons® is one of North America's largest restaurant chains operating in the quick

service segment. Founded as a single location in Canada in 1964, Tim Hortons appeals to

a broad range of guest tastes, with a menu that includes premium coffee, hot and cold

specialty drinks (including lattes, cappuccinos, espresso, teas and our famous Iced

Cappsâ�¢), fresh baked goods, hot breakfast sandwiches, breakfast snacking items, and

other food products. Tim Hortons has more than 4,800 system wide restaurants located in
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Canada, the United States and around the world. More information about the company is

available at www.timhortons.com.
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Adrianna Lauricella

 

+1 212-230-1800
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